LEGAL NOTICE

lf You Suffered propefiy Damage
And/Or Were Required to Glean your
Pro perty As a Result of the Gatalyst
Rel ease on September 6, 2010

A $ 1 .3 mill ron settlement has
been reach ed with The Settlement
Agreement, avail able at the website
Chalmette Refining LLC. and
Eaton Corporation or.by calling
the phone number, describes all
('D efen dants") T he lawsuit IS
of the
a bout wh eth er or not details
about the Setilement.
th e Pla intiffs class in a
certa ln geograph ic rea
suffered damage AS a result of the
catalyst d isch a rge
How much money could I get?
on Septe m b e 6 20 0. Th e
Settlement provi des The exact
amount ot yotlr p"vrnl'"i' cannot
payments to people who submit
val id cla m forms and determined
be
at this time. your p"V#"ni*ill depend
wh o m ay be e lig ble.
on
the number of valid claims tfr"i
fif"O.'"

"i"
The 34th Judicial District Court for the parish
of
St.
-h;;;";
How to get benefits?
Bernard, Louisiana wifi have
to decide
apayment you need to filt out and
whether to give finar approvar "to
send in the
Iigq*
the'setflement so a
Claim Form bv February 15, 2019, you
that payments can be made. you can
can get a
notice at www.Carrsoctassaction.com f,et a detaired ctaim Form ut' **wgau$hqs;ti;;qu or by
ir
Uy calling calling 504-840-3850.
504-840-3850._.-__
What is the lawsuit about?
The lawsuit ctaims that DefenJ";;;;r;
responsibte
fo1 th.9 discharge of catalyst
;;
i$ffiber
6, 2010
unto the plaintiffs class in c"rtain -giograpnic
and this caused damage of" , non_pJrlianent area
nature
which included the cosi o-f cleaning
!f""i"o
property.
The Setflement does not mean tfrat
OeienOants did
anything wrong. The parties agreeJio-tie
Setflement
to avoid the cost and iisk of tria'i.

What are my other options?
want a payment from this Sltilement
I_fl.Oont do
you
can
nothing. However, ini, i, the
.simpty
final
resotution of these claims so you
;;ilt';" able to sue
Defendants about the claims i;
ih;
.Jr". vo, *uy
object or comment a!o$ tne
terms'of-tli setflement
by January 2, 2a19, ftre oetaiiJj'noii""
explains
how to object or comment about
the Grms of this
settlement.

Am I lncluded?

known as
Vincent Caruso Jr. et. af u.
dn"lm"ttJH"tning, LLC.
and Eaton Corporation, No.11B_i88;/w

The Court will hold a hearing in
the case,

olgr to be part of the S"iiLr"nt
J1

you must meet
the following.requirements: (1)
O,,nur'o,. renter of a
property within the ritigation'zone
on september 6,
2UA; or,(2) Owned-a lo"ut"i"in-the
litigation
zone on September 6,""r.
2010; and (3) thJ y;;;
property or car suffered damage
as a'result of the
catalyst.discharge of a non_pei""n"ni
nature which
included the cost of cleaning iffu"t"J
piop"rty.
What does the Setilement provide?
The Settlement created a $1.3 ,iiii""'J"tflement
Fund.to pay etigibte Ctass Memb;;;.
i;"-umount
remaining in the Setflement Fund
after'OlOucting
attorneys fees, attorneys costs, payments
to Class
Representatives, administrative ;;'"i;;;".iated
with
the settlement, and any addition"i""rt.,
*ifl
be paid
to eligible Class Members who ,rOrit
uufiO claims.

119_194,

on
janrLaV 17, zo1g, to consider ;;Jh", to
approve
the Settlement and rggyest by
Class Counsel for
attorneys' fees of uo 1

to 40%

out of

the
"nO'tf,uii-."ost
itas, cornlJr';;ii
payment of uD to $2,500.00 ;i." ask for a
ioi'- tn" Ctass
Representatives and pf"lntiff" *t,I'
helped the
lawyers on behalf orru wnofe
Cfu.r.'it you wish, you

Setttemenr Fund.

or your own lawyer may ask to
appear Lno spe"L ai

the hearing at your own cost.

to get more information?
F
. !o*
For more information, cgll

or go to the website shown
"or.
calling
504-840_3850,
*rii"jo daruso ctass
?"lg*,
Action Administrators, p.o. 6""
6dd; ilew orteans,
LA. 70160.
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For more

lnformation:

phone; 504_840_3850

CO URT
st. I Ei{NAilD OF
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www. Carusoclassaction. com

www.sonitro.com lS/
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EXHIBIT 2-B

